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Palmetto Hall Women's Club (PHWC)
Membership Form 2024-25
The Palmetto Hall Women’s Club (PHWC) was formed to promote community spirit and 
fellowship among the residents of Palmetto Hall. Our membership is open to all women 
who are residents of Palmetto Hall and/or the Palmetto Hall Golf Club. Previous residents 
who have been members of the Women’s Club are also welcome to continue their 
affiliation, provided their membership is continuous from year to year. 

The club provides an opportunity for women moving into Palmetto Hall to make friends, 
meet neighbors, grow in education and arts, and participate in opportunities to serve the 
local community. We hope you will consider joining the Women’s Club this year and 
participate in the exciting programs and activities we are currently planning.

phwcreservations@gmail.com Switch account
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* Indicates required question

First Name *
Please note the name provided will be used for name tags. 

Your answer

Last Name *

Your answer

Preferred Email Address *
PHWC uses email for the majority of our club communications. Please provide the
preferred email address for future communications.  

Your answer

Palmetto Hall Street Address 
If you no longer reside in Palmetto Hall, provide your current address.

Your answer

Book Clubs: If you are not currently in a PHWC book club, check here if you would
like to join one and someone will be in touch with you. 

Volunteering: If you are interested in becoming more active in PHWC, check here.

Membership Rules: By participating in PHWC activities, you voluntarily assume all
risks associated with the event. Membership implies consent to use PHWC
photos of you on Palmetto Hall affiliated websites and social media.  Check
below confirming you have read and agree to the membership rules.

*

NEW MEMBERS ONLY (previous members can skip and click 'Submit' button
below)

Welcome! Below please tell us about yourself. Are you new to Palmetto Hall?
Where are you from? Any hobbies, interests, special talents? 

Your answer

Submit Clear form
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